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Who
are
we?

The
MRcG is an umbrella
group of medical research
charities that seeks to generate
dynamic health research in ireland,
driving a greater understanding of how
illness can be prevented, how it can be diagnosed
earlier and treated more eﬀectively with the ultimate
goal of improving the nation’s health.
The MRcG believe that patient organisations should
lead and stimulate medical research driven by
patient need.
We work to identify and remove the barriers to
medical research and work collaboratively with
the patient community, the research
community and policy makers to improve
the research
infrastructure.

Irish
Health
Research
Forum

The irish Health Research Forum (iHRF)
was established by the MRcG in 2014 on
foot of their major report “The Health
Research Landscape in Ireland: What
Researchers Say”

The Forum is a partnership of stakeholders whose
aim is to inﬂuence an environment which enables
high quality research, supports researcher careers
and promotes the involvement of service users.

The
MRcG’s key
priority is to build
research capacity
amongst its members.
We work with our members to
help them identify suitable research
opportunities.
We support our members to develop a research
strategy and to partake in high quality research
which has maximum impact on policy and
patient care.
We encourage charities to collaborate
both nationally and internationally
to leverage skills and
resources.

Capacity
Building

The Forum holds two events every year, past events
include:
“Public and Patient Involvement in Research”
“A Process to Prioritise Research Questions for
Policy, Practice and Services”
“If research is such a GOOD THING, why do we
make it so HARD for researchers?”

TimeLine
The MRcG is
founded with
6 founding
members

The MRcG and the HRB
launch the Joint Funding
scheme – a partnership
to fund patient led
research in ireland

The MRcG (in conjunction
with ipposi) launch
considerations for
National strategy for
patient Registries report
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The
Joint Funding scheme
runs annually and
provides awards
of up to
€300,000 over 3
€18 Million MRCG/HRB
years to charity led
Joint Funding Scheme
research projects whereby
Projects
50% of the project is funded by the
Health Research Board (HRB) and
50% is funded by the charity.

MRCG/HRB
Joint
Funding
Scheme

2.1%

The scheme provides funding for all
research types e.g. basic research,
health services research, etc.
The Joint Funding scheme has
contributed to approximately
€18 million of research
since its inception in
2006.

MRCG’s
Members

11.4%

17.7%
68.8%

Biomedical Research 68.8%
Patient Orientated Research 17.7%
Health Services Research 2.1%
Population Health Studies 11.4%

Rare
Diseases
Taskforce

The MRcG (in
partnership with GRdo
and ipposi) established the
Rare disease Taskforce and has
worked towards the creation and
implementation of a Rare disease
National plan.
The Rare Disease National Plan was published in 2014.
The Rare Disease National Clinical Programme was
established in Feb 2014.
The National Rare Disease Oﬃce was opened in June
2015 at the Mater Hospital.
The MRcG will continue to work towards
improving the infrastructure and clearing
the pathway for opportunities for Rare
disease Research in ireland.

Patient
Registries

alpha one
Foundation
alzheimer society of
ireland
arthritis ireland
asthma society of ireland
Breakthrough cancer Research
clapai – cleft lip and palate
association of ireland
copd support ireland
croí West of ireland cardiac
Foundation
cystic Fibrosis ireland
cystinosis ireland
dEBRa ireland
diabetes ireland Research
alliance
duchenne ireland
Epilepsy ireland
Fighting Blindness
Friends of the Rotunda
Heart children ireland
irish cancer society
irish Heart Foundation
irish Nephrology society
irish Thoracic society
Ms ireland
Muscular dystrophy ireland
Research & Education Foundation:
sligo General Hospital
Royal Victoria Eye and Ear
Research Foundation
st John of God Research
Foundation
st patrick’s Hospital Foundation
st Vincent’s anaesthesia
Foundation
Temple street Foundation
The Heartbeat Trust
The Mater Foundation
The National children's Research
centre
The Rutland centre
The saoirse Foundation

Well maintained patient registries are key to the future of medical research and clinical trials.
We commissioned a study on patient registries in Ireland and published a report on
Developing a National Strategy for Patient Registries.

We continue to support members in the establishment of patient registries.
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